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Dltl"OltU ME, thc ur:duruigne d ;ruthority, Nol;rry PuLlic, irr arrd {or
unde rsigned conlI)ctent wittrcaocc, pcraorral.ly carne atrd appc;rrcd:

the l)lrrislr :rntl Statc aforceai<1, :rnd rn thc preocrrce o[ t]rc

NoR.III IIROADMOOII, lNc., a private corPor,rtion org.rnizcd and doing
busincss urrdcr thtr lawu of thc Statc of Louiciana, atrd }ravrng ite dornicils
arld principal place o[ buoincce in East l]aton Rouge Pariah, Louiaiana,
appe,rriilg hcrcin tlrrough Juleg Ir. Lar.dry, Presidcnt, acting hcrcin for
and in behalf o{ a.}id corporation by virtuc of a reeolution of t}re Board of
Directora, a ccrtificd copy of which ia attached hcrcto and madc a part
hcreof, who a{ter being duly sworn dcclarc thc intention of gaid corPoration aE followa:
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That said corporation ie the owner of Seventy-Four (74) cerhrin lote
or parcels of ground, being Lote Nog. 89 to L62, both incluaive, which compose a portion of that certain tract or aubdivieion which is set oLrt in a map
prepared by Mundinger, Dupfee and cooperr ciyil Enginecra and surveyora,
entitled ,,Final Plat North Broadmoor, r'iIth riling, Iocated in sectiona
Eighty-Five (85) and Eighty-Six (86), Townahip Seven (?) South, Range One
(l) Eaat, Greensburg Dlstrict of Louieianar dated May 10, L954tt a blueprint
of whieh map i8 attached hereto and made a part hereof, and paraphed "Ne
Varieturtt by me, Notary, for identification herewith.
The appearera further declallhat eaid corporation has eetablighed
and {oca hereby establieh certain brtrting rcetrictiona and conditions for
the benefit of said proPerty to be binding uPon and enJorceable by the Pregent
or future owners of said ploperty or any Part ther6of. It being ths intention
to establish thege regtri.ctione aa aervitudes and covenanta running with the
Iand, aaid restrictiong being eet out aa followa, to-wit:contained in this eubdivision are hereby
deeirtnated aB retidential lo'ls, and restricted to reside;tiat tea only, an(l no building ehall be erectedt

l. All of the lots

altered, placed or perm:itted to remain on any lota
other than one (1! detached aingle family dwelling
not to exceed two and one-half stories in height and
a private garage for not more than three (3! cara.

Z. N" bGng shall be erected, placed, or altered on
any loi until the construction plana and apecificationa
and a plan showing the location of the Bttucture have
been approved by the architectural <ontrol comrnittee
aa to quality of workmanahip and rnateriale, harmony
of external deaign with existing structures, and ae to
lsrtion with reepect to toPoS,raPby and finish Srade
elevation. No fence or waII ahall be erected, ptraced
or altered on any lot nearer to any street than the
minimum building getback line unleas eimilarly
approved.

3. The miniraum requirements for reeidentlal structurea
ia oet out as followa:
For aingle-story rooidencee of two (2f bedrooms

1200

equare feet.

For three (3) or more bedroon'rs 1350 aquare feet'

I

I

For two p) bedrooms, two-atory reeidencea
rquare feet in tho ilround f loor.

I

t

800

l'r)r tiu'r,u ( l) br.tlrocltrr6 ul' tnot'(j, t\A,,,-rrtot y lrorrut:u
l()00 aqrr.rrr: IceI on thc grr.rund Iloor.

'l'hc:rbovr: lrot out arcaru arc cxclusivu o[ opcn porchca
and g;rragcu,

4. No building (cxccpt au hcrcinafter upeci{ically cxccptcd}
shall bc locltod on any lot r.earcr tc, tllo front lot, linc
than Trrirty,(30) lect, nor neirrier to thc aide property
Iine than Five (5) fcet. Car portc may be attacirr: d to
rnain dwelling. For thc purpose of tlriE covenant,
caves, stepB an(l open porcheE shall not be considered
a8 part of a bui.lding, provided however, that thie ehall
not tje conetrued to include any portior) of a hruilding, on
a lot to encroach upon another lot. A rrraximtrm building
setback line of Fifty (50) feet ie hercby eetablished, cxcept that the architectural control committee hereinafte
provided for ia given the expreea power, in ita discretion,
to increaee tho maximur,m eotback line not to excecd a
rnaximum dlstance of Fifty-Five (55) feet frorn the front
ProPerty line.
The above building line restrictione ehall not, however,
apply to the following IotE: Lota 98, 99, 100, 10I, and
102, which ahall have the minimum and maximurn building aetback linee ae ahall be determined by the architectural control cornrnittee.

5. Easemente for inetallation and maintenance of utilitiee
and drainage facilities are fererved ae rhown on tlre
tecordcd plat.

6. No noxioue or o{fenaive activity ahall be carried on upon
any lot, nor Bhall anything be done thereon which may becorne an arrnoyance or nuigance to the neighborhood.

7.

Theee covenanta ptohibit the reaubdiviebn of lota from
any dimensione other than thoee shown on the official
recorded plat, howeve!, thiE doea not prohitit the uee
of rnore than one lot cornbined to forrn a aingle reoidential eite.

8. No garage apartmentE are to be erected or to be used
ag regidence, except aa a residence for domeotic ger-

vantE to the occupante of the main residential premiree.

9. No etructure of a temporary character, trailer, baeement, tentl aha,ck, garage, barn, or other outbuilding
ehall be ueed on any lot at aay tirne aa a reaidence either
temporarily or permanently.
10. No livestock except horaee and usual domestic peta ahall
be kept on said premiees.

ll.

No fence ahall be erected orr Baid lot beyond the front
building Eetback line of that lot.

12. No building or atructure shall be constructed uoing
irnitation brick eiding on the o*terior.

f3. An architectural coatrol comrnittee cornposed of Jules F.
Landry, l- I,. Haas6, Jr., Francee L. Landry and
Samuel G. Duproe ir hereby appointed. A majority of the
committee may dealSnate a lepresentative to act for ll.
-z-
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Irr tlrc r:vt.nt of dcatlt or reergnation of arry rnenrbt:r of ilrc
t:tlnutrrttt:e, tlre reDrilinirrg rnctnlteru slr;rIl havc full ;rutlrorrty
to dcrilglliltc ir Lruccca6or, Ncitlrer thc rncnrbcrc of tltc
conrrnittcc, nor ita dr:ailnated rr:preBcntative chall bc er,-

titled to any cornpcnEatiot"l for ecrviccg pcrfornred pursuant
to tlrie covr:narrl,:. At arry time, thc thcn record o,wurers of a
nrajority of thr: Iota gh:rll have thc power through a duly recorded writtt:r.r ingtrurnr:nt to change the mcmtrcrnhilt of the
cornnrittce or to wit;hdrav, (ronl tlrc con)rnittllc or reBt(rrc to
it any of its powers &nd dutics.
14. The committee'B approval or dieapproval a8 requtrcd in
these covenantg shall be in writing. In thr: event the
cornmittee, or ite deeignated representative, failg to
approve or diaapprovc within thirty (30) dayu after plana
and apecifications have been arrbmittcd to it, ir: writingr
or in any event, if rro auit to enjoin the construction has
been commenced prior to the completion thereo{, approval
will not be required and the related covenants shall be
deemed to have been fully complied with.
15. No person shall provide or install a method of aewerage
tr.ratmcnt other than connection to a ganitary scwcr
8y8tem until the design for that method of treatment and
. diaposal haa been approved by the East Baton Rouge Health
Unit. Plans for such system may be obtained from eaid
Health Unit.

16. Theee covenants are to run with the l;rnd and shall be
binding on all parties and all persone claiming under
them for a period of twenty-five yearE from the date l
these covenante shall be recordedl after which time
said covenants Ehall be automatically extended for
BuccesBive period8 of l0 yeara unle88 an inatrument

aigned by a anajority of the then ownors of the lote has
been recorded, agreeing to change said covenants in

whole or in part.
be by proceedings at law or in equity
again8t any Per8on or per8ont violating or attempting to
violate any covenante either to reatrain violation or to

17. Enforcement Bhall
recover damage.

18. Invalidatton of any one of thele covenanta by judgment or
court order ahall in no wi6€ affect any of the other provieiona which ghall remain in full, force and effect.
THUS DONE AtlD SIGNED in my ofJice in Baton Rouge, Louieiana,
in the preaence of the undereigned competent witneeeea, thia llth day of

Mayl

1954,

TfITNEIiSES:
B

Notary F$lic
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